
LIABILITY RELEASE 
FOR REVIVAL CITY CHURCH SOZO MINISTRIES

I (name) ________________________________ acknowledge that team members 
from Sozo Ministries of Revival City Church have voluntarily agreed to pray for me using 
various inner healing methods and when appropriate pastoral counseling. I understand 
that this session is not a professional counseling meeting and that none of the team 
members are licensed counselors. I understand that these team members are, to the 
best of their ability, doing what they can to help me achieve more freedom in my life.

I understand that Revival City Church is a nonprofit corporation that makes no charge 
for its services. I further state that I have voluntarily sought assistance of my own 
initiative and that I am under no obligation to accept any of the advice or help that I 
might receive from the team members of this ministry.

I understand that if I receive ministry from Sozo Ministries of Revival City Church, the 
team is committed to respect the disclosed information. The information, as needed, 
may be shared with other leaders of Sozo Ministries of Revival City Church so as to 
further your total healing process. This may include future meetings with spiritual 
mentors in the church to set appropriate boundaries for your personal and spiritual 
growth.

I also understand that Revival City Sozo Ministry is a mandatory reporting agency and 
that any allegations of physical or sexual abuse of a child/ spouse or any suicidal 
attempts, will be reported to the appropriate authorities. I agree to hold Revival City 
Church and its team members free from any and all liability, loss or damage of any kind 
that may arise as a result of assistance which I have received or from my involvement 
with Revival City Church.

I have read this disclaimer and release of liability and understand and agree with it and 
have executed it as my free and voluntary act.

Signature _________________________________________            

Date _______________________


